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IbAli ~~()I1S:' that·:!~"egin 
~'I:'it""" '.".,. .; .1·~Jl1bi'iigs'· ••.. 

'. 
r' " '. ",:"' " 

farpilies, has ,been iriterrGgated:by 
tbe authOrities about '..the / bom- . 
bings. , ".' . " . ....~...;..;,..;;. __ -...;.;.;.,;,;.;.~~ 

·.Mr. 
Mr. 

, knows 

lons'it Is 'going 
result, ,it Is' 

Minister's in-

"Aside from his -natural aver
sion to the surveillance .. and 
prosecution of Jews, :Menachem 
Begin also knewi.that a".thoroligh 
probe of Jewish R'tght-wil'lgers 
WGuid provGke':outrage in· the / 
National Religiol,lS Party;many of 
its ,members being pa~ons and 
supporters of these (West Bank) 
settlements, " 

, ' Judy: Bachrach did not: subnUt,· 
her stories to a inilitar.Y·~imlIor 
before leaving .lsrael. . 

The Star named Avraham 
Acbituv as Shin Bet's outgoing 
bead and said: "Doubtless, he was 
deeply annoyed by Mr. Begin's 
patent reluctance' to prevent, or 

least one lor instance, that punisb- the' actions of Jewish 
discovered none mayors, nqr. their. terrorists ... 

ale1" lv'hat was.going " I. . , 

1"'PYI:.,'le:sl,rnJtt~ s~:~, ;:I.;iby~·Syt7~'·Merger no. Th(eat 
. . , . , -

The Israeli journalist,' not Jerusalem (JONS) , - The move 
naml,ld, was quotedqis having : by Colonel -MiiaInriIar Khaddafi, 
said: "It does n~t matter m~ch., ·the .Libyan ·leader;~;to promote a 

. .' .. '.' , union' with· ;Syrfll" prese1!ts no 
Begin Critics Slam UN dramatic threat It'should be seen. 

merely as a bid:to,show that he Is 
New York (..IciNS)· - A group of . not totally lSGlatt~d'ih the· Arab 
American Jews .who criticized the world, writes"the JCNS Arab' af
segin government's':West Bank faJrsco~~derit.· I' , 

policy in, a 'public,:s~~eni J8st According to a ,Syrian govern
mGnth, have' declared: ."We ment stat~ment :last week, 
regard, JelilSalem as . the etem~ Preside!lt ·&fez Assad .agreed-to 
capital Gf the Jewisb State,". . Kbadda1i's ~ger proPQ~ as 

Thirty-seven. of the 56 "the last ·trench of Arab defence 
signatorieS to.last month's critical ag~t the ZioniSt enemy." . 
statem~t were avail!lble to . sup, SyrIa and.· Libya haN:e been 
pGrt. an. attack ,!!~~ tbe. UN's ~ed once ~Gre.- ~,a·tripar
Jerusalem,,, .:aeI;l.1l1~~~~n ... ,,'.'}V~ .' Ut;e.1mion with Egypt a~ the.begin
believe th8U~!l' V1,ll~4NatJ.ons $g;,of /;he: 1!!70s ,but ~e aJUance 
has no m~r!ll a~thonty tqspeall:.to di~ Wi~ou*aily·fGrmalities.. , , 
the Jerusalem' questio~," they The. p,.rospects . fo~ the present 
said. a[tia~ce are: eyen slUnIrier and 

" 

there Is little to suggest that it will 
go beyond the state of .rhetoric. 

Assad,cfol' his part\' remains un
der intense pressurecfrqm his op
ponents i,n Syria' and li~:'was quick 
to respond to Kliaddllfi's 'overtures 
to diStract attention from his in
ternal difficulties and show that 
he 'hlIs tangible' .alJjances· in the 
Arab world. ., " ....' .. , .. ,,;' .:, 
.. He has also ·been involved in 
sbort-lived unions'with Jordan and 
rraq.·' ',,' c. ,r., . 

Chai 'Auditions 
. . 

• W The Chai .Fblk· Ensemble Will 
'¥hold.:.·audition~i. on' Sunday, Sep-' 

tember 14 ·at 'l2-0',noon 'at the I.L·. 
Peretz ,School;. 600 Jefferson. 

. Singers" "dailcets, and musicians, 
15 years and·over are .welcOme. • . . . 

'. ' 

, .' .. -.. 
l!;ngagement 

.;: ,M.r, and. Mrs •. Irv S~r~i ~ake' 
,', grallt. pl~ in lamloilil¢liig iijie 
. engagement arid forthcom~g 

'At,· ' •. ~ge Gf their ,da~i Faytb 
, ;:~ren~, .to Yale ·lWt1eY,:tson 'of 

Mr. and Mrs. MickeY,Shaffer. The 
. wedding will take plaCe ~mber 

. 21 :~r the B,Il~y,Abr,aham 

and 
fatty, 

"~~~~:~~.or gJ ,.' and 
ch~IC()l;atelL!l[ld con-

." ' . 

~ynago~e. .... 

" . Engagement 
'. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Odwakwish 
to announce. the' engagement, of 
their daUghter,. Roxanne Hilary, 
to Sheldon~ary Nadier, son.of 
Mr. imd Mrs. Leo Nadler of MGn
treal;, Quebec. The wedding will 
take place ,on Sunday; OctOber 19, 
1980 at the Rosh Fina Synagogue. 

t, • .;-. 

Allan, Rann.a, RobYn and" 
. Kahh EHenbeln 

, 

wish all their relatives. lind 
friend!! a very Healthy,and. 

, . ',' " 
. Happy .... aw Yaar. 

11,Magenta C ..... 

, ... . '~"}', 
Me",. ~o~. '.~~",: 

.Joshua. and .Jay Greenfe~.o . 

wish all thair friends and 
reletlves a New Year of Peace. 

Health and Happiness, 

3290xtord Wlnnlpag 

Ruth"Hymia and MUITBY 
KlItZ . 

'. . 'tj' 'j -n.o'1" 

wish their. relatives lind 
friends a New Y"ar of Peace, 

Health and Happiness, 
'. . 

1104-811 .Jefferson Ave. WlnnllJ89 

Alec, Mildred, Lorrla, 
Barry and Rlckl.Klnhenbaum 

, . 
to our parents, grandparents, 
and friends a very Healthy and 

Happy New Year. 

1940 Main St. Winnipeg 

. 
Rabbi Neal and Carol Rosa. 1., 

and Sona ,., ,. 

wish all thel[ relatives and 
friends a New Year of . 

Peace. Hea!~h and Happiness .. 
, :1', 

349 Math.n Ava. . Wlnnlpeg 

, ", > .. -' I • ' 

Colana ~d Loul" Rubl", 
.Ia,.-y end tti8 

. -.. .. 

wish their relllltives and 
frhlnds a very Happy and 

IIrO!lperoU8 Nilw·Yea ... · ': 

t 

8 beffCldll . Wll:lnlpag , . 
'.1 , ..... 

Fay·end Ben·Ry"''' 
- . ahd,FamUv 

_ ' J • • • 

wl~11 their relatives .and friends 
a very Happy and Prosperous 

.' MeW Year. 

8 Canna Blvd. W.lnnlpeg 
. , 

MI'II. Schwlib! and Eainily 

wish their relatives and . , 

frlends,a H,aalthy, Happy and 
. Prosperous New Year. 

9 Veronica Bay Wlnnipag 

" 
Mr:' and·Mia. faul· Shrom 

and Family 

wish all their relatives and 
friends a H"ppY,,~nd' 

Prosperous New Year. 

844 Hartford Ave. Winnipeg 

Mr. and MI'II. Monte Simon 
and Daughten' . 

wish their family and frlands , 
,Health. Happiness and Prosperity 

In the New Year. 

21'1 Gllla Dr. ,Winnipeg 

'\ ""' •• -Q " 

. ,l:aif.nd Mirid smg.r, 
. Fay-Lynn, Marta and Marshal!.. 

'. , 
wish ~1I.thelr relatives'arld 

friends a Joyous and Healthy 
.' , '" New Year. 
" . . -', 
" 66 Sweetwood Bay . 'Wlnnlpeg 

t 1 " 

, ~ '. • <, ,. ..... (,' 1,,· 

·Marlena and -"eIdon"~ 

wish all their relatives and 
., . f,llInds a Very ~ap~)'. and. 

' .. Pro'aparou8 New Year;~· -

8Z9 QUI.stan WlOnlpeg 
'-'.' ' ~~, 

, " " . . , --, - \ 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaplan 
Carrie andShawR 

would like to wish their family. friends, and the 
Jewish Community a.New Year of Peace. Health I,lnd Happiness. 

Z1 EmbassY"Lana .. Wil1niP'llg 

, , 

• • 'fi;. 
, ,;1-'. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Rost;!!dbuum . 

wish their children. grandchildren. family. Ma~hatonim and friends. 
A Very Happy, Healthy New Year. ", . 

- , . ' 
, 1" . ,., 

11 Teakwood 
. ' 

Winnipeg, Manitoba R2V 2M7 

'. .. 
, " ' .... , r '" •• 'I, \ . c_ ~ , 

• r, .. ,f. ".. Eua,W .. isZR@L_,.""i' . '. 
'il~ 1 ~_ ~ •• ~~"" • 

',' , 

- . . , .~~ '''''. ~. ~',- ,.' ~ 

., . 'To'my chlldreri; ·g'randchn",(.l. brother. sister·in:I':.,i1i an~ family.' 
. brother:IMaw and srster:lff·iaw' and family; my ma'C:hatol1lm" . ,'" 

'and ~BmiIY. all niy f.rlends aQd Klal'lsrael a vilryoHell'lthy. " ":, 
. '. : ,. Happy' aild Peacefui'illew Year. ":'; '" <:'; 

,_ " _. ",-:. • ; :. J " ' • _~ :' \ \",' . ;-

, : 18 Marrlv.lo~ b!""a' ~ . .. , " , .~iij,lpeg, Manho~:' 
':'\ ;"', ,~, ":.',--', -', .. -' 

".,"",,", ~ - . ,~ .. ".-'-' ""'" - .---

Atitobiogra~l1YRet~u.tt~"Spiritua.l Wanderings 
" . . , . . '- ~-..... ,- _. . 

\>.,. , .-

TIlE PD..GRIMAGE: ADvENtuRES' OF A WANDERING JEW. search'for someone who will ~ach 
By Per~e ~stebi. HolJi:htqn MImm. $12.95. '. . her 'Kabbalah, the study of which 

• . . By ORA KiEL' ' ", . blli;'udf~~~iti) antanaIienated is forbidden to all women and to 
The plight of disaffectedJewlsh.few;'''·· ." ','" ',' men under 40., S~e relentleBt!ly 

routh seeking spiritual sustenanCe 'To put.it Simply, Dr. Epstein Is pursues .kabbahsts, rabbiS, 
m alien religions Is a famIiar one haunte.d.I'by memGries' Gf her .. psYC~OIOgIStS, . 'and: .~veI,l ,an 
to NGrth American Jew~; The childhoOd. Some: are positive, her Al~ef~,se~~ess li~mg·m T~, 
causes of then- youthfltl disaffec- granjlfather loVingly enfoldingner A~v, ~ P?fswt ilf a. path to ~d 
tion are often.complicated and, the in;DIs talllt, in the· synagogue and . which ~s B sr~t~esls. of· nund, 
journeys .they take are "UslJally, briliglng hOine "goOdies" Friday Jleart. brAr.,spmt,and s~ul.,... or 
painf!1l..' evening; Mo~e.prevalellt are the whatever It:(iS~, ~at comprlse(s) 

Some of the wanderers find negative memories; Y her total h\llXlarl1ty. '. 
sa~i~faction in· ,the .0rient~1 'classmates I!,t Beth Racli~l trying Dr. Epstein's story could have 
religiOns. Others fmd a home m to outdo one another it). study and been an exciting one, arid' even an 

which pervades ,the book. It, is 
consistently translated into 
caricatlire, and' therefore hard to 
take seriously. D. Eptejn refers 
to herself often as "a yeshiva 
brat," as if to excuse berself for 
her petulance, annoyance, and oc
casional rudeness. . 

Dr. Epstein, never fully reveals 
hel-self. Her anger prevents her 
from dealing with what· we must 
·have been a painful qu~st, and 
prevents the reader from em

. pathizing with that pain. , 
She reaches her journey's end in 

the TGrah wishes you to be." 
The next morning, Shmuel 

(whom she had once heard 
referred to as an angel) handa her 
some candies with the word "Joy" 
printed on the wrapper. 

The 'Vision of her grandfather 
had overpowered her memories of 
the rebbetzin.' But we are left 
wGndering whether the· answer 
was really that simple, 
(Ora Kiel is the former editor of 
the Jewisb Student Press Ser
vice.) 

©JewlJlh Student Pres. Service' Christian·evangelIcal.movements. prayer; the little girls gleefully " . ,"'. . 
Some even come full circle, fin- getting each Qther into trouble, ==~~::;::==========::!::========= 
ding their roots in Judaism and and' the 'reblxitzin~ catching them Envoy to Bonn 
creating a synthesis between the at their wrGngdoing. '. 
mystical and rati~nal iJ.l Jewish Apparently the Beth Rachel ex
thought ~d prl!-c~ce. St~ others peiences 80. deeply, troubled Dr. 
become ~al~1 t shuva (retur- Epstein tbat she turned away 
nees to thell' faith). And, of course from Judaism, emotionally and 
there ~re those who can' never in~ellectual1y. 

She relentlessly pursues Kabbalists, 
"rabbis',.psychologists, trying to find 

""~,~I 'a path to God. . 
Bonn (JCNS) - Klaus Gold
schlag, a career diplomat, has 
been named Canada's new am
bassador to West Germany. He 
left Ottawa this week to take up 
his post. 

/ "' 

really fmd a hom!!. .' , engaging one, but for a few 
problems .. , ' 

The Pilgrimage:' Adventures 'of 
aWandei"ing , Jew' is the 
autobiographical. account of Pevle 
Epstein', gradilate of Beth Rachel,' 
School for Girls in Brooklyn (a 
'Yeshiva which, "she '''tells us, 
"enrolled only the, brightest girls . 
in New' York"), a Ph.D" in com
parative' literature. (from Cohm-

'. We are .taken on Eerie Epstein's 
journey frpm th,e, upper west side 
of New York City to New Delhi, 
from the Ganges Ri.Yer to 
Jerusalem. We ineet yogis, sufis, 
Zen Buddhists, and Chassidim, 8$ 
she .~xplores a'variety of mystical 
philosophies. 'We ,learn that none 
satisifed her. . 

Sbe eventually embarks ·on a 

. First is the questiGn of 
motivation. What is behind this 
J9J1l'I1ey; and what, aside from the 
sp~e of the. rebbe~ at Beth 
Rachel, hlIs alienl}ted her from 
Judaisn.? .. Tbere musf-,be 
SODl:6thing ~11~is not telling us. 

Tben thJ!J;e is the question of 
passion. We are asked to believe 
that her se~ch Is all-consuming, 

MTC FeatUies 'Canodian WorkS ~~e~t:=r:::~!Is~e~~::s: ~ 
, .. ..'" 'l'I"" ,;,'; .. • -. repetitive treatises on ·the nature 

. There'" wil( . he . ~:a' .distinctly many mlljor awards. of the mind. We're left with the 
CanadillIl fiavor at the Manitoba The 1980/81 season "will have a impressic;m that .the real reason 
Theatre Centre for the 1980/81 fittin~end in the Forest of Arden for ~erle Epstein's search Is,Jo 

·th illi' Shak ' t amass facts for a book Gn Kab-season. '. WI .am espeare s' grea . . 
Of the six pl;ays being presented, cOijledy As You Like It.. balah. and that the purpose of this 

the first three will be by Canadian Season tickets are availiable at book is to exhibit ber command of 
autho~s. _ the MI:C Box Office, 174 Market the material. " . 
_ The season opens with the Van-. Ave., telephoIiEl'~537. ' The third'problem !s ~~ anger 
couver' East Cultural Centre's . ;" ,'; ! .... :. " •. , 

produ· ..... on· o'f·Bmy'Blshon·r.~...;.s~·4."'~. II ,. ,I -'" ,-'; ", • 1i1 ,;~ '(~r"i',' ",,-"'" -it.., ;-""·,·'"_"',,,':-n '-
. <;.. .' r uu.:: ..... j ... - " "','.' .'.. '..,~ .. ",~",. ".",,' " • • " . ., ""';' .. ",', ... " • 

~~di~ ~~or:a6~~a~u~~~~6IiSinski FenCe Builtlers" '-
". • ... -'J - • , ' -,: •• ' 

War I, runs from OCtober,3-25. ' '-, . 
The second production Is Jitters, " Specializing in .. 

a theatrical CGmedy by :one of . . . , . 
Canada's leading contempor~ RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL FENCES & REPAIRS 
playwrights; .David French. ThIs PAnO DECKS - SON ROOFS ....: SIDEWALKS 
runsfroni November ,14 - DeceJIl· . ' . ;:., ·x.;··' ':' .,' ,,' .... 

. ber 6.', ..' ..', 
The third play.. 'and ,the last. ... 

CMadia'Jl·' offeriiig;: is' B8lCi:juVi11e. 
by DaiJ,d Felli1l;Uio, wbich~. 
frGm JanuarY J:3i. 'The Play is lin 
explosive · .. satire . on ,French
English c~~al conflict. . 
_.From.Feb~ ts"March 7, the 
Stephen SOndheim~ugh'iWheel~r 
musical, A Little Night Music, 'will 
00 featured. ' , 

The EJeplumt Man by Berilard 
Ponieniriee follows . frGm' MarCh 

"zo.;Apiil Ii: 'This '{liar ··'IUiS" won' 

Appointed to Caunc.il 

- ,'~ 'I 

FREE ESTIMATES" t' .: 

eHO.NE:!(204):682~l7:17 ',' 
.," •• ;, '. .: )" ~ .> 

I '. ~ ,', 

., " 

.. , 
Best WisHes for'll Hsppy New YesI'. 

ft)
. -SKIN CARE 

'g,. 
.. ". "PRODUCTS '. 

)' '. 

F~~tu~i~gexclusive!' : .. 21O.S0~RSH PlACE 
SCIentifICally developed . , 29UORTAGE AVEN.JE 
private line of cosmetics, . PHONE 944-7861 '" 

.- ·ClOSED'WEDNESDAYS " 
'. ("f1'~" - ,:, ~jf 

, : ~ ,,' 

. Irwin Wiseman' of West 
Kildonan has been appointed for 
another two year term to the 
Manitoba Environmental Council 
by the environmental minister, 
the Hon. Warner Jorgen~n. 
, • ,>", . ;. :. 

. The: G'rant "Mot'br'lnn 

, GATEWEST COIN 
,~.... . ~ 

786 CORYDON AVE. , 

'475-7173· 
• '-, 'i~ 

635 Pembina Hi.gllway' 
. WIIYNipEG . 

~ . . 

wish to announce the'RfFop,tJning 
of 

, ofthiJir' '. Ii" 
- ." '. . ~ f I~_. , 

FAMOUS SMORGE S~()flD. 
'. ' . '.',\ .;: ~.- _d:lJ ": 

consistipg of its usiiid "i :.'. _ 
.. ,>.' ,,,,\,,, .';1'.' r ...... ". 

great variety of deliciQl;Is foods·.. . 
Sund~y. Septelll'ber ~1~f"" : .. 

Starting at 5:00 p.ffi(, , '.' 
. ' ..:: ' - , 

, and everY Sunday·thereafter 
. . 

FOR RESERVATIONfJ., 

Phon'e' 453~8241"'" 
" 

, . 

Jerusalem when she meets Sh
muel, shammas (sexton) at a 
small Iraqi synagogue, who 
secretly studies the Kabbalah. 
Shmuel reminds her of her grand
father, and she Is drawn to him .. 
A 'few days after their meeting she 
dreams of herself as a little girl 
with chocola~e·candies, like those 
her gran'dfather used,to bring her. 
As she bites into them, angels sing 
and a_disembodi~ voice tells ber, 
"This is ·the true gift the ToreI
wishes you to have - only sweet
ness, delight, and joy. This is what 

. In the diplomatic service, Mr. 
Goldschlag has served in New 
Delhi, . London, Vienna, Ankara, 
and Rome. As Canada's envoy 'in 
Ankara, be was one of the few 
ambassadors who spoke Turkish. 
He studied Arabic, Persian, and 
Turkish at the University of 
Toronto, getting a BA in 1 ~ ' •• and 
a MA thl'ee VP"~- . _"",l'. 

]\/I.. ": ~.uschlag was born in 
... .:rtin in 1922 'and was brought to 
Canada in 1937 - a refugee from 
Hitler's Germany. 

MUSICAL ANNOUNCE.MENT 

SPECI,AL BLEND BAND 
Now avail~bl.c;I .. for any Ir'u~ical oC~!lsiol);.Weddings. 

. :. ,kjf;Bar~Mitz'iiaihs "Anniverl;Ufies';,'l. ". . 
I. "" ."' ,-, .' "'. ~ :~ • , "' __ ". ~ ~,' '0' ~;,.',: 

Featuring ',iJerry Maslow~kv ." 'F~r Bookings 
, Hanff~Y Ch?ch ll1ov h na-Jer' -339-8160 

Jeff Dolovlch po. ry 
Michael Ryczak ·or Harvey-338·8091 

S'M1.('LL CAR"CENTRE '- .. " . . 

,'.'.',: :::: M'" A' . . '7', ""A'" . . 
-.-J! -~"~'"., '11.1' 

- . 
SMALL CAR CENTRE4~82! 

" , : :550PEM Bn\JJ.(HWY;. . 
. . 
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